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Here, we investigate influences of body sizes, ontogeny and body temperatures on components of trophic niche dimensions
of syntopic Tropidurus hispidus and T. semitaeniatus lizards in northeastern Brazil. Divergences in body dimensions allowed
differential food consumption between the species and within T. semitaeniatus, which may decrease overlaps in niche
dimensions. Ants, termites, beetles and flowers were important food items for both species, as are typically found in Tropidurus.
Tropidurus semitaeniatus consumed more plant material as lizards grew in body size, suggesting that consuming such food
might be nutritionally and energetically advantageous. A relationship between total food volume and body temperature in T.
semitaeniatus may have been associated with requirements for food acquisition and digestion.
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INTRODUCTION

appears to predominate in determining ecological niches
(Vitt et al., 1999; Gainsbury & Colli, 2003; Vitt & Pianka,
2005; Mesquita et al., 2006).
Tropidurus hispidus (Squamata, Tropiduridae) (Spix,
1825) is widely distributed across Colombia, Venezuela,
French Guiana, Suriname, Guyana and Brazil, inhabiting
environments ranging from Amazonian savannah
enclaves and the Atlantic rainforest to Cerrado and
Caatinga (Rodrigues, 1987, 1988; Avila-Pires, 1995;
Carvalho, 2013). Tropidurus semitaeniatus (Squamata,
Tropiduridae) (Spix, 1825) is a lizard species with a
geographic distribution restricted to Brazil, inhabiting
rock outcrops in Caatinga and in Cerrado as well as
transitional zones towards the Atlantic Forest (Carvalho,
2013). Here, we investigate the trophic niche dimensions
of T. hispidus and T. semitaeniatus lizards in syntopy and
examine differences in types, sizes, and amounts of food
consumed as influenced by body sizes, ontogeny, and
body temperatures.

B

ody size is a variable trait among organisms within
biological communities and relevant for different
aspects of an organism’s life (Pianka, 1973; Peters, 1983;
Calder, 1996; Brown et al., 2004; Costa et al., 2008; MaiaCarneiro & Rocha, 2013). Differences in body dimensions
might contribute to differential utilisation of trophic
resources by syntopic species with consequent reduction
of overlaps of ecological niche dimensions (Pianka, 1973;
Colli et al., 1992; Costa et al., 2008; Ribeiro & Freire,
2011). Lizards of the genus Tropidurus typically have
omnivorous feeding habits, eating mainly arthropods
and plant material (e.g., Fialho et al., 2000; Vitt, 1991,
1995; Colli et al., 1992; Dutra et al., 2011; Siqueira et al.,
2011, 2013; Dutra et al., 2013; Ribeiro & Freire, 2011).
While juveniles are predominantly carnivores, adults
have been reported to consume higher amounts of
plant material (Fialho et al., 2000; Siqueira et al., 2011).
Body temperature may influence the acquisition and
processing of food in lizards (Tracy et al., 2005; Pafilis et
al., 2007; Verwaijen & Van Damme, 2007).
Despite a substantial range of body sizes, species of
the genus Tropidurus tend to consume similar food types,
considerably overlapping in trophic niche dimensions
(Vitt, 1991, 1993, 1995; Colli et al., 1992; Vitt & Carvalho,
1995; Rocha & Siqueira, 2008; Ribeiro & Freire, 2011;
Siqueira et al., 2014). Therefore, although environmental
conditions might influence the use of niche dimensions
(Melville et al., 2006; Lopez-Darias et al., 2012; MaiaCarneiro et al., 2012; Sinervo et al., 2010), phylogeny

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
Data collection took place in Igatu, in the municipality
of Andaraí, state of Bahia, northeastern Brazil (12°53’S,
41°19’W), in the surroundings the Parque Nacional da
Chapada Diamantina. The climate is relatively mild
(annual averages below 22°C) in comparison to nearby
regions (Rocha et al., 2005). The area was composed
predominantly of bare rocky outcrops interspersed with
herbaceous and shrub vegetation on sandy substrates.
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Table 1. Diet composition of Tropidurus hispidus (n=27) and Tropidurus semitaeniatus (n=38) from rock outcrops
in Igatu, municipality of Andaraí, state of Bahia, northeastern Brazil, showing number (n), volume (V, in mm3), and
frequency of occurrence (F) of each food item found within stomachs (percentages in parentheses). * Represents
hymenopterans non-Formicidae.
Tropidurus hispidus

Item
Oligochaeta
Amblypygi

Tropidurus semitaeniatus

n (%)

V (%)

F (%)

n (%)

V (%)

F (%)

‒

‒

‒

1 (0.12)

5.9 (0.05)

1 (2.6)

‒

‒

‒

1 (0.12)

0.2 (0.002)

1 (2.6)

Araneae

7 (0.58)

3119 (3.34)

4 (14.8)

26 (3.2)

104.8 (0.93)

14 (36.8)

Acari

1 (0.08)

1.8 (0.002)

1 (3.7)

2 (0.25)

0.9 (0.01)

2 (5.3)

Pseudoscorpiones

1 (0.08)

1.3 (0.001)

1 (3.7)

1 (0.12)

4.9 (0.04)

1 (2.6)

Isopoda

1 (0.08)

22.6 (0.02)

1 (3.7)

‒

‒

‒

Odonata

1 (0.08)

103.7 (0.11)

1 (3.7)

‒

‒

‒

‒

‒

‒

3 (0.37)

0.3 (0.003)

3 (7.9)

Collembola
Orthoptera
Isoptera
Mantodea

8 (0.66)

682.3 (0.73)

7 (25.9)

5 (0.62)

169.3 (1.51)

5 (13.2)

494 (40.86)

2241 (2.4)

8 (29.6)

104 (12.79)

238.1 (2.12)

11 (28.9)

1 (0.08)

48.4 (0.05)

1 (3.7)

‒

‒

‒

Blattodea

2 (0.17)

61.4 (0.07)

2 (7.4)

1 (0.12)

16.6 (0.15)

1 (2.6)

Hemiptera

13 (1.08)

1117 (1.2)

11 (40.7)

18 (2.21)

538.7 (4.79)

17 (44.7)

Coleoptera

45 (3.72)

1686 (1.8)

17 (63)

78 (9.59)

562.9 (5.01)

27 (71.1)

Coleoptera (larvae)

1 (0.08)

4.2 (0.004)

1 (3.7)

4 (0.49)

13.9 (0.12)

4 (10.5)

35 (2.9)

2322 (2.48)

14 (51.9)

20 (2.46)

101.9 (0.91)

13 (34.2)

Formicidae

Hymenoptera*

545 (45.08)

4378 (4.68)

27 (100)

515 (63.35)

1123 (9.99)

36 (94.7)

Lepidoptera

5 (0.41)

596.6 (0.64)

5 (18.5)

1 (0.12)

71.8 (0.64)

1 (2.6)

Lepidoptera (larvae)

30 (2.48)

803.4 (0.86)

9 (33.3)

22 (2.71)

214 (1.9)

8 (21.1)

Diptera

16 (1.32)

1095 (1.17)

5 (18.5)

10 (1.23)

106.2 (0.95)

5 (13.2)

Diptera (larvae)

2 (0.17)

51.7 (0.06)

1 (3.7)

1 (0.12)

3.7 (0.03)

1 (2.6)

Squamata

1 (0.08)

52.6 (0.06)

1 (3.7)

‒

‒

‒

Leaf

‒

132.6 (0.14)

9 (33.3)

‒

11 (0.1)

6 (15.8)

Flower

‒

49006 (52.43)

14 (51.9)

‒

3941 (35.07)

19 (50)

Fruit

‒

5603 (5.99)

10 (37)

‒

319.9 (2.85)

4 (10.5)

Arthropod remains

‒

20345 (21.76)

22 (81.5)

‒

3689 (32.83)

32 (84.2)

1209 (100)

93475 (100)

‒

813 (100)

11238 (100)

‒

Total

Data collection
Data were collected in March 2013 through visual
encounter surveys (VES) performed by transects
constrained by time (30 minutes) at each hour interval
between 0900 and 1700 hours (Brazilian Standard Time).
The VES consisted of slow walks across the area carefully
searching for lizards on rocky outcrops and on vegetation.
Capture attempts with noose technique or by hand
were made whenever T. hispidus or T. semitaeniatus
individuals were sighted. Snout-vent length (SVL) and
jaw width (JW) of each captured lizard was measured
with a caliper (precision of 0.01 mm), and body mass was
assessed using spring balances (Pesola, precision of 0.25
g for individuals <30 g and of 1.0 g for those >30 g). Body
temperature (Tb) was measured using a Miller and Weber
quick-reading cloacal thermometer (precision of 0.2°C).
Individuals were fixed with 10% formalin shortly
after capture in the field. We dissected the lizards and

identified food items found in their stomachs under a
stereomicroscope to the level of Order (Family in the case
of Formicidae), or to the taxonomic level as accurate as
possible. Arthropod remains that could not be identified
were grouped into one category. Diets of T. hispidus and
T. semitaeniatus were evaluated in terms of number,
volume (mm3) and frequency of occurrence. Food items
were counted and measured with a caliper (length and
width, precision of 0.01 mm) and we estimated their
volumes using the ovoid-spheroid formula [V=π(L)
(W)2/6], where L is the length and W is the width of the
item. The frequency of occurrence of each food item
category in the diet of each species was expressed as
the number of stomachs that contained the category.
The proportions of vegetal material (PVM) ingested by
lizards of both species was estimated by dividing the
total volume of vegetal material within the stomach of
each individual by the total food volume consumed by it.
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Fig. 1. Differences in (A) number of prey, (B) total food volume (mm3, log), and (C) mean volume of the three largest
prey items (mm3, log) between Tropidurus hispidus and T. semitaeniatus in Igatu, municipality of Andaraí, state of
Bahia, northeastern Brazil. All values were greater for the former species in comparison to the latter species.
Analytical procedures
Differences in mean number of prey, total food volume,
and mean volume of the three largest prey items
consumed between species were tested through analysis
of variance (ANOVA). Additionally, we performed
analysis of covariance with the same factors using SVL
or body mass as covariates. To visualise the distribution
of the consumption of the three largest prey items
we performed a non-metric multidimensional scaling
(NMDS) with the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index. We

considered that a stress statistic with values closer to zero
and higher than 0.3 indicated adjustment and arbitrary
ordination, respectively. To evaluate if T. hispidus and
T. semitaeniatus differed in the three largest prey items
consumed, we performed a one-way analysis of similarity
(ANOSIM) using Bray-Curtis distance measures. R values
close to zero suggest similarity, and values close to one
indicate dissimilarity. We used linear regressions to test
for relationships between number of prey and SVL, mean
volume of the three largest prey items and JW, total food
volume and SVL, total food volume and body mass, PVM
and SVL, PVM and body mass, and total food volume and
Tb. For T. semitaeniatus, we used Spearman correlations
to test for the occurrence of association between PVM
and SVL and between PVM and body mass. PVM was
transformed to arcsine.
To evaluate the level of trophic niche similarity
between T. hispidus and T. semitaeniatus, numerical and
volumetric proportions of food categories were compared
between species using Pianka’s Niche Overlap Index
[Ojk=Σpij pik/√Σ(pij2)(pik2)], where pij and pik are numerical or
volumetric proportions of food categories encountered
in the diet of species j and k (Pianka, 1973). To evaluate
whether the level of overlap in trophic niche dimensions
occurred or not due to interspecific interactions the
observed value of the index of Pianka was compared with
the expected from 1000 simulations performed through
null models with randomisation algorithm 3 and resource
states equiprobable (Winemiller & Pianka, 1990). To
evaluate the occurrence of differences in number and
volume of food consumed between species we used twosample Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests. To test for differences
in PVM consumed between species we performed Mann-

Fig. 2. Non-metric multidimensional scaling in relation
to the three largest food items consumed by Tropidurus
hispidus (○) and T. semitaeniatus (×) individuals in Igatu,
municipality of Andaraí, state of Bahia, northeastern
Brazil (stress=0.05414).

Table 2. Means±one standard deviation (SD) and ranges of snout-vent length (mm), jaw width (mm) and body mass (g)
of Tropidurus hispidus (N=27) and T. semitaeniatus (N=39) from rock outcrops in Igatu, municipality of Andaraí, state
of Bahia, northeastern Brazil.
Data

Tropidurus hispidus

Tropidurus semitaeniatus

Mean±SD

Range

Mean±SD

Range

Snout-vent length

90.4±18.7

57.7–133.2

57.2±7.1

41.3–69.6

Jaw width

18.9±4.4

12.8–27.9

11.0±1.5

8.1–14.4

Body mass

29.6±22.2

6–90.5

4.1±1.7

1.3–7.8
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Fig. 3. Relationships (A) between mean volume of the three largest food items (mm3, log) and jaw width (mm), (B)
between total food volume (mm3, log) and snout-vent length (mm), and (C) between total food volume (mm3, log) and
body mass (g, log) in Tropidurus semitaeniatus in Igatu, municipality of Andaraí, state of Bahia, northeastern Brazil.
Whitney U tests. Descriptive statistics appear throughout
the text as mean±one standard deviation, ranges, and
number of observations in parentheses or as median
with inferior and superior 95% confidence intervals (CI),
ranges, and number of observations in parentheses. Data
were logarithm-transformed when required to perform
parametric statistics.

ate predominantly flowers (35.07%), followed by ants
(9.99%) and hemipterans (4.79%, Table 1). The food
items most commonly ingested by T. semitaeniatus
lizards were ants (94.7%), beetles (71.1%), and flowers
(50%, Table 1).
The mean numbers of prey consumed were 33 (CI:
24.9–64.6; range: 5–228, n=1209) in T. hispidus and 17
(CI: 16.1–26.7; range: 2–80, n=813) in T. semitaeniatus
(ANOVA, F [1, 63]=8.199, r2=0.115, P=0.006) (Fig. 1A). The total
food volumes ingested by T. hispidus and T. semitaeniatus
individuals were 1678.4 mm3 (CI: 1125.5–5798.5; range:
189.4–31019.7) and 237.5 mm3 (CI: 214.6–372.4; range:
17.3–991.3, Fig. 1B), respectively (ANOVA, F [1, 63]=73.329,
r2=0.538, P<0.0001). Similarly, the mean volume of the
three largest prey differed significantly between species
(ANOVA, F [1, 63]=30.734, r2=0.328, P<0.0001, Fig. 1C),
being 47.9 mm3 (CI: 69.8–246.6; range: 7.9–1088.9) in T.
hispidus and 13.6 mm3 (CI: 17.2–43.6; range: 3–180.8)
in T. semitaeniatus. However, when accounting for the
effects of SVL and body mass (Tables 2 and 3), these
differences were in general statistically non-significant,
excepting for total food volume and body mass (Tables
2 and 3). The ANOSIM suggested a subtle divergence
(R=0.2909, P=0.0001) and the NMDS revealed some level
of separation between T. hispidus and T. semitaeniatus
regarding the consumption of the three largest food items
(Fig. 2). The NMDS yielded a stress coefficient of 0.0541,
indicating reliability of the ordination.

RESULTS
In total, 66 individuals of both species were collected
in Igatu. Of these, 27 (40.9%) were Tropidurus hispidus
and 39 (59.1%) were T. semitaeniatus. All T. hispidus had
food in their stomachs and only one T. semitaeniatus
individual (2.6%) had its stomach empty. Tropidurus
hispidus consumed 22 different food items, and T.
semitaeniatus individuals ingested 21 different types of
food. Numerically, T. hispidus consumed predominantly
ants (45.08%), followed by termites (40.86%) and
beetles (3.72%) (Table 1). In terms of volume, the most
representative food items in the diet of this species were
flowers (52.43%), fruits (5.99%), and spiders (3.34%,
Table 1). All T. hispidus individuals ate ants, 63% ingested
beetles, and 51.9% of the individuals consumed flowers
and hymenopterans non-Formicidae (Table 1). In terms
of numbers, T. semitaeniatus lizards consumed mainly
ants (63.35%), termites (12.79%), and beetles (9.59%,
Table 1). In terms of volume, T. semitaeniatus lizards

Table 3. Results of analyses of covariance for differences in number of prey, total food volume, and volume of the
three largest prey items consumed by Tropidurus hispidus and T. semitaeniatus individuals in Igatu, municipality of
Andaraí, state of Bahia, northeastern Brazil, disregarding the effects of snout-vent length (SVL) and of body mass. For
all analyses, there were 65 observations and 62 degrees of freedom.
Variable tested

Variable factored out

F

P

Number of prey

SVL

0.005

0.945

Number of prey

Body mass

0.001

0.978

Total food volume

SVL

3.721

0.058

Total food volume

Body mass

6.352

0.014

Volume of the three largest prey items

SVL

0.533

0.468

Volume of the three largest prey items

Body mass

1.197

0.278
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Fig. 4. Correlations (A) between
proportion of vegetal material
(PVM, arcsine transformed) (mm3)
and snout-vent length (mm) and (B)
between PVM and body mass (g) in
Tropidurus semitaeniatus in Igatu,
municipality of Andaraí, state of
Bahia, northeastern Brazil.

DISCUSSION

The trophic niche overlap (Ojk) between species in terms
of numerical proportions of food categories consumed
was 0.857, and considering volumetric proportions of food
was 0.834. The means of simulated indexes in numerical
and volumetric terms were 0.115 (variance=0.039) and
0.122 (variance=0.033), respectively. The levels of overlap
observed in trophic niche dimensions were higher than
expected by chance (numerical: P<0.0001; volumetric:
P=0.005). Diet composition did not differ between species
numerically (Kolmogorov-Smirnov, Dmax=0.091, P=1.0)
but it did volumetrically (Kolmogorov-Smirnov, Dmax=0.4,
P=0.03).
The number of prey items ingested was not related
to SVL in both T. hispidus (F [1, 25]=0.007, P=0.933, n=27)
and T. semitaeniatus (F [1, 36]=0.186, P=0.669, n=38; Table
2). The mean volume of the three largest food items
consumed by individuals was significantly related to JW
in T. semitaeniatus (F [1, 36]=9.279, r2=0.205, P=0.004, n=38;
Figure 3A; Table 2), but not in T. hispidus (F [1, 25]=0.082,
P=0.777, n=27). There was no relationship between
SVL and total food volume in T. hispidus (F [1, 25]=0.685,
P=0.416, n=27), although this relationship was significant
in T. semitaeniatus (F [1, 36]=9.380, r2=0.389, P=0.004, n=38;
Figure 3B; Table 2). Similar results occurred considering
total food volume and body mass (T. semitaeniatus: F
=14.208, r2=0.283, P=0.001, n=38; T. hispidus: F [1,
[1, 36]
=0.494, P=0.489, n=27; Figure 3C; Table 2).
25]
The PVM ingested was 0.452 mm3 (CI: 0.231 ‒ 0.530;
range: 0–0.98, n=27) in T. hispidus and 0.037 mm3 (CI:
0.150 ‒ 0.344; range: 0–0.90, n=39) in T. semitaeniatus.
Tropidurus hispidus and T. semitaeniatus did not differ
with respect to PVM ingested (Mann-Whiyney, U=0.668,
P=0.061). There were no relationships between PVM and
SVL (F [1, 25]=0.632, P=0.434, n=27) and between PVM and
body mass (F [1, 25]=0. 0.792, P=0.382, n=27) in T. hispidus.
The consumption of plant matter was correlated to body
size in T. semitaeniatus (PMV × SVL: r=0.461, P=0.003,
n=39; PMV × body mass: r=0.472, P=0.002, n=39; Figures
4A and 4B). The body temperature was 35.5±2.3°C
(range=30.2–39.2, N=27) in T. hispidus and 36.0±1.8°C
(range=32.0–39.8, N=39) in T. semitaeniatus. Total food
volume and Tb were unrelated in T. hispidus (Simple linear
regression analysis, F [1, 25]=0.171, P=0.683); however, they
were in T. semitaeniatus (F [1, 36]=8.717, r2=0.195, P=0.006).

By acquiring food items of different sizes, T. hispidus
and T. semitaeniatus in Igatu segregated with respect to
the consumption of trophic resources. The non-metric
multidimensional scaling in relation to the three largest
food items revealed a subtle interspecific divergence,
with T. semitaeniatus predominantly located in negative
coordinate values, linked to the narrower body size range
of T. semitaeniatus and the consequently lower variation
of food sizes. Small T. hispidus and T. semitaeniatus have
similar body sizes and are capable of acquiring food items
with similar sizes, whereas large T. hispidus individuals
may consume large food items that are not accessible
to T. semitaeniatus. This may be responsible for the
widespread distribution of T. hispidus in the NMDS. The
acquisition of food items containing higher energetic and
nutritional profitability is favourable for maintenance,
growth and reproduction. Capture and manipulation
of small food items might be more difficult for large
individuals and might decrease the amount of energy
acquired (Costa et al., 2008). This might also explain the
relationships between volume of the largest food items
and jaw width, total food volume and SVL, and total food
volume and body mass in T. semitaeniatus. Small lizards
have morphological limitations that restrict the food sizes
they might ingest (e.g., Van Sluys et al., 2004; Ribeiro &
Freire, 2011). Increased body size may be advantageous,
as it enables the acquisition of more and larger food
items. These inter and intra-specific differences in size of
food items might be important in separating individuals
in relation to trophic resources consumed.
The absence of relationship between volume of the
largest food items ingested and jaw width in T. hispidus
indicated the consumption of a wide range of sizes of
food independently of body size. Apparently, individuals
of this species with different sizes did not consume food
items based on their sizes. The non-significant association
between total food volume and SVL and between total
food volume and body mass indicated that T. hispidus
lizards with different body sizes ingested similar volumes
of food. We suggest different non-exclusive possible
explanations for these phenomena. Small lizards may
have ingested great amounts of food, comparable to
those of larger individuals to maximize their growth rates
(Stamps & Tanaka, 1981; Rocha, 1995). Furthermore,
larger individuals might have spent time that could
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have been used for food acquisition performing other
activities (e.g., territorial defence). We obtained the data
for this study during a period when T. hispidus individuals
might be potentially reproductive (Ribeiro et al., 2012)
and regularly observed agonistic interactions between
individuals.
Body size is a relatively variable trait in lizards and
is relevant for different aspects of their lives (Pianka,
1973; Peters, 1983; Calder, 1996; Brown et al., 2004;
Costa et al., 2008; Maia-Carneiro & Rocha, 2013). The
absence of interspecific differences in prey number and
sizes between T. hispidus and T. semitaeniatus after
accounting for the effects of body sizes highlights the
importance of morphology to explore different trophic
resources. Differential utilisation of food resources
allowed by differences in body size might contribute to
reduce overlaps in niche dimensions (Pianka, 1973; Colli
et al., 1992; Costa et al., 2008; Ribeiro & Freire, 2011;
this study). The higher total food volume ingested by T.
hispidus in comparison to T. semitaeniatus in Igatu even
after factored out the effect of body size suggest that T.
hispidus acquired on average a proportionally (relative to
body sizes) greater amount of food than T. semitaeniatus,
which might have occurred due to differential energetic/
nutritional requirements of each species.
Considering the consumption of broadly diversified
food categories T. hispidus and T. semitaeniatus might be
classified as generalists as are other Tropidurus species
(Bergallo & Rocha, 1994; Vitt & Carvalho, 1995; Teixeira
& Giovanelli, 1999; Carvalho et al., 2007; Meira et al.,
2007; Rocha & Siqueira, 2008; Kolodiuk et al., 2010;
Ribeiro & Freire, 2011). However, the consumption of
similar predominant food items and high overlaps of
trophic niche dimensions between species of Tropidurus
would indicate selective behaviour (e.g., Faria & Araujo,
2004; Rocha & Siqueira, 2008; Kolodiuk et al., 2010;
Ribeiro & Freire, 2011; Siqueira et al., 2011, 2014).
Alternatively, these types of food may be widely available
in different localities and the diet of these lizards may
reflect food availability. Nevertheless, evaluation of diets
with more specific taxonomic levels of prey (e.g., family,
genus or species) should reveal additional differences in
consumption of trophic resources between species.
Overall, ants, termites, beetles, and flowers were
important food resources acquired by T. hispidus and T.
semitaeniatus individuals in Igatu and in other localities
(Vitt, 1995; Vitt & Carvalho, 1995; Vitt, 1996; Van Sluys
et al., 2004; Pontes et al., 2008; Kolodiuk et al., 2010;
Ribeiro & Freire, 2011), as well as by other species of
Tropidurus (e.g., Rocha et al., 2002; Carvalho et al., 2007;
Meira et al., 2007; Rocha & Siqueira, 2008; Freitas et al.,
2012) and, in fact, in the group Iguania as a whole (Vitt &
Pianka, 2005). Although local environmental conditions
might importantly influence ecological niches (Melville et
al., 2006; Lopez-Darias et al., 2012; Maia-Carneiro et al.,
2012; Sinervo et al., 2010), phylogenetic effects appears
to determine general patterns of niche dimensions (Vitt
et al., 1999; Gainsbury & Colli, 2003; Vitt & Pianka,
2005; Mesquita et al., 2006). Present-day divergences in
ecological traits related to feeding habits among lizard
species apparently arose early in the evolutionary history

of major clades (Vitt & Pianka, 2005), which implies that
niche dimensions are at least partly determined by preexisting phylogenetic differences.
The plant materials most ingested by T. hispidus and
T. semitaeniatus individuals in Igatu were flowers and
fruits, food items that have also been found in the diet
of other Tropidurus species (Côrtes-Figueira et al., 1994;
Fialho et al., 2000; Dutra et al., 2011; Siqueira et al.,
2011, 2014). Lizards commonly consume flowers and
fruits probably because petals and fruit pulps contain
more digestible components, water and nutrients than
green structures such as leaves and stems (Van Marken
Lichtenbelt, 1992; Rocha, 2000; Cooper & Vitt, 2002;
Olesen & Valido, 2003; Dutra et al., 2011). Furthermore,
the consumption of more digestible vegetal parts does
not require specialisations for digestion (Cooper & Vitt,
2002).
The proportion of plant material consumed by T.
semitaeniatus lizards in Igatu increased as individuals
grew. Such ontogenetic shift also occurred in other lizard
species, including in the genus Tropidurus (Rocha, 1998;
Cooper & Vitt, 2002; Fialho et al., 2000; Siqueira et al.,
2011), and might be due to plant materials requiring
comparatively low energy expenditure for acquisition
(Pough, 1973). The consumption of large-sized animal
prey might be inefficient at low abundance in the
environment, also exposing individuals to predators
(Siqueira et al., 2011) and/or high temperatures (MaiaCarneiro & Rocha 2013), whereas the acquisition of small
animal prey may be linked to low amounts of energetic
and nutritional values (Costa et al., 2008; Siqueira et al.,
2011). A higher consumption of animal prey by young
lizards also may occur due to differential nutritional
demands to favour body growth (Pough, 1973; Rocha
1998).
The relationship between total food volume and Tb in
T. semitaeniatus might have been caused by high body
temperatures increasing foraging efficiency (Avery, 1982;
Van Damme et al., 1991; Verwaijen & Van Damme, 2007),
resulting in more food acquired. High body temperatures
also improve digestion of specific food compounds
(Harlow et al., 1976; Harwood, 1978; Pafilis et al.,
2007; Janzen, 1973; Zimmerman & Tracy, 1989; Tracy
et al., 2005). Therefore, T. semitaeniatus lizards would
maintain high body temperatures to accomplish thermal
requirements related to food acquisition and digestion.
Body size differences within and between species
of lizard may relate to differential exploitation of food
resources. Larger individuals are capable of consuming
greater amounts of food and larger-sized food items
that have greater nutritional and energetic contents,
which might result in reduction of ecological niche
overlaps. Despite variations in sizes of acquired food
items, phylogenetically closely related lizards may
tend to access similar types of food even in distinct
environments. Omnivorous feeding habits occur in
different lizard species, with individuals eating mainly
flowers and fruits, plant parts that are easier to digest
in comparison to green structures besides having
commonly relevant water, nutritional, and energetic
contents. The consumption of plant matter may increase
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with age when the acquisition of animal prey does not
match specific requirements. The maintenance of high
body temperatures may be advantageous for lizards due
to improvement of food acquisition and digestion.
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